County of Los Angeles
Department Of Parks & Recreation

Friday, May 21, 2010
Carver Park
1400 E. 118th Street
Los Angeles, CA 90059
11:00 AM to 4:00 PM

For More Information
(323) 249-2950
Yesenia Hernandez or Joe Roque

Pursuant to the American with Disabilities Act (ADA) the County of Los Angeles Department of Parks and Recreation has designed a ADA Coordinator to carry out this Department’s compliance with the non-discriminatory provision of the ADA. For more information you may contact the ADA Coordinator’s Office: Tel. 213-738-2970, TDD 213-427-6118, FAX 213-487-0380. Upon 3 day notice, sign language interpreters and related materials in alternate formats (Braille transcripts, large print, audio record, video capturing, live description) or any other reasonable accommodations are available to the public for county sponsored activities and event.
Cuerpos Saludables,
Mentes Saludables,
Futuros Saludables

SPA 6 School Readiness Task Force

Feria De Salud Y Recursos

Viernes, 21 de Mayo del 2010
11:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Carver Park
1400 W 118th St.
Los Angeles, CA 90059
Para Información Llame
(323) 249-2950

Inscripción de Kinder
Y Mucho Más

Pursuant to the American with Disabilities Act (ADA) the County of Los Angeles Department of Parks and Recreation has designed a ADA Coordinator to carry out this Department’s compliance with the non-discriminatory provision of the ADA. For more information you may contact the ADA Coordinator’s Office: Tel. 213-738-2979, TDD 213-427-6118, FAX 213-487-0380. Upon 3 day notice, sign language interpreters and related materials in alternate formats (Braille transcripts, large print, audio record, video capturing, live description) or any other reasonable accommodations are available to the public for county sponsored activities and events.